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DATE: March 11. 1997 M 
Tom Williams. Division of Conununk:ati(tn.~ (\(I " "' TO: 

FR0:\1: Da~id Draper, Division of Audiling and Financiut Analy>b 'jiJ M'C. Jfi.f /{ 
Docket No. 97019l·n . Swirtcall (USAI Inc .. Financial Analysis M p-lt\liu tc 
Applk:alion for lntrastlltc lntc:rc:xchanJ;c: Telecommunication~ Sc:rvicc: 

RE: 

Scc:1ion 364.337 (3), Florida SWutes, requires the: following: 

The c:ommission Wll graru a cc:nifiClltC: nf authority 10 provide inlraM.Jtc: intc:rc:Achangc: 
tclcc:ommunicaliom service: upon a shct~~o•ing that the: applicalll fla., Sllffi•·K-nt tcc:hmcal. 
financial . and I!Wllgcrial cap:~hility to provide MKh :~c:rvicc: in the: ttC:"!!r.Jrfl~e au:~ 

ptClpoSCd to be: served. 

Also Section 364.01 (3) and 14) Slates that : 

and 

(3) 1lw: l..qblalurc: find~ that the: comp:litivc provhiun uf tclc:communkatiiiR.\ ~r''"c. 
including local C:llthange tc:lccommunkations service:. is in the: public intc:rc~t . 

(4)(d) The: Convnission shall exercise its c:xdu~ivc: jurisdiction in ordtr to: (d) !•rurn<~tc: 

comp:lition by encouraging new entrants into telccommunications market~ •.. 

Regarding the: ihowing of financial capahility. the: Finance: s~ff lw analyr.cd the: un:tuditc:d 
financial llollcmcnts of Swiftcall (USA) Inc:. (SCI) for the: p:riod ending Dctc:mhcr 31. I'J'Ht. 
An audit could change: one's opinion of the c:omp:~ny's financial condition. A' the auuthc.'\.1 
schedule: 5hows. SCI ba.s minimal liquidity, an incoruequcntial amount of common CljUit} and 
5hows negative lid income:. 

In this matter. SCI is asking for a cc:nif~eatc: to provide IXC service:. Sta ir note:' the: lirnilt.'\.1 
nacun: of the lftllicalion and tlw no eus~omc:r provided fun.ls appear to be: at rM:. For J'llf'JI'>\C' 
of &ranting 1 cc:nif~eatc: hascd on the: financial information provided. the: financial np:~hilny 
•ppc:ars minimal. 

AlthouJ!h an •ulysis of the: financial statements reveals the: arrlicant is in a minimal financial 
po~itiun, the •rrlicant artc:st.s to ir.s financial capability to rrovidc and nlllintain the: rr"Jl"''"' 
tc:lccommunication. st-rvicc: hy nc~in11thal it is rinancially hac:ked hy The Swiflcall Gmup. Tht.• 
Swiftc:all Grour is a pmfi~blc: mgaru'•'"'"' wich five: umcc:s located in the Unit<'<~ Kin~olnm 
Bucd on this showing. the applicant appcan ht n~c...-t the: financial car at>llit)' ~ndarol .,r Sc:(ttnn 
364 0 337. Florida ~l\llcs. 

a:: Dlvbion of Lqal Sc:rvic:c:s 
Divisiocl of Rcconb and Rc:ponin& 
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l DOCKET NO. : 9701~1 • Globe·Comm (USA). I . 
re-established as SWIFTCALL (USA). INC 
IXC TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICE 
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

FROM UNAUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

AS 
OF 

12131196 

CURRENT ASSETS $21.7M) 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 109.083 

CURRENT RATIO 0.20 

CASH 18.636 

COMMON EQUITY 2 

TOTAL DEBT 408.430 

TOTAL INVESTOR CAPITAL 408.432 

COMMON EQUITY RATIO NMF 

NET INCOME (30,244) 

RETURN ON EQUITY NMF 

NMF • No MeMlngful Fog~~te 




